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BiggestAir BattleCostNazis307307Planes
ShuttleRaid Forts

Got140,Schweinfurt
Force147,P47s20

DanishNavyNavy
Scuttles45
OfIts\ essels
NineNineOthers Escape AsAs

GermansPutCoimtry
UnderMartialLaw

Denmark'sNavy scuttled4545ships
at dawn yesterdayand sailed nine
others—^two small destroyers, six
torpedo-boatsand aaminesweeper—
into Swedish ports totoprevent their
seizure bybythe Germans.

The scuttling, climaxing aa clash
between Danes and Nazi military
forces in the Copenhagennaval yard,
occurredalmost simultaneouslywith
the German military commander's
publication at 44AM of aaproclamation
placing allallDenmark under martial law.

Stockholmheardlast night that several
personswerewerekilled, aanumber wdUnded
and scores arrested as aa result of riots
inin Copenhagen. These reports said
German air squadronscirclcd over thethe
city in great numbers all day.

Nazis Tried to Halt It

The navy yard battle apparently was
one of the first clashes, li startedbefore
daybreak,aa DaneDane whowhocscap t̂oto SwedenSweden
said, -when-whenthe German^tried totoforce
their way into the yard totoprevent the
scuttling. Stockholmheardfrom another
traveler that another battle occurred in
Copenhagen barracks yesterday after
noon between the Danish Royal Guard
and Germantroops.

The ships that fledfled totoSwedenbrought
witlVthem aalarge numberof civilians asas
well as naval officers and enlisted qjen.

••Telegraphic communication between
DenmarkandSweden,cut a£a£55PM Satur
day,day,remainedbroken yesterday,t>utt>utthethe
Danish radio announced that strikes
wouWwouWbebe punishedpunished bybydeath,thatGermanGerman
military courts would bebe setset upup toto trytry
offendersunder thethenew regulations,that
meetingsmeetings ofof moremore thanthan fivefive personspersons werewere
forbidden andandthat aacurfew atat duskdusk
would be instituted.

Little waswasknown ininStockholmof thethe
reported scuttling beyond thetheassertions
ofof thethe officersofficers reachingreaching SwedenSwedenthatthat
vessels which could not escape were
blown upup toto preventprevent theirtheirfallmgfallmgintointothethe
enemy'shands.

•Ruthless'•Ruthless' ActionAction ThreatenedThreatened
•• Denmark'sentire navynavynumbers littlelittle
moremore thanthan 6060 vessels,vessels, manymany ofof themthemtinytiny
coastalcoastal patrolpatrol ships.ships. TheThefleet includes
1717 torpedo-boats,torpedo-boats, mostmost ofof themthem lessless thanthan
300300tons,tons,andand 1212submarines,thethe largestlargest
ofof whichwhich isis onlyonly 380380 tons.tons. TheThe navy'snavy's
largestshipsareare twotwocoastaldefensecraftcraft
ofof3,800 andand 3,5003,500 tonstonsrespectively.

The German military commander's
proclamationofof martialmartial lawlawwarnedthethe
Danes thatthat'Mn thetheevent ofofassaultsoror
gatherings,-armedforceforcewill bebeusedruth-

An announcementininBerlin saidm^tialm^tial
lawlaw waswas proclaimedproclaimed "in"in orderorder totosecuresecure
thetheEuropean coastcoastandand totoform aa
counter-measureagainst thethe increasedincreased
activityactivity ofof enemyenemy agentsagents ininDenmark.
TheThe necessarynecessary measuresmeasures havehave beenbeen carriedcarried
out without aahitch. NoNoincidentsworthworth
mentioning took place."

U.S. to Punish
Vazi Atrocities

WASHINGTON, Aug.Aug. 2929(AP)—The
UUSSgovernmentreaffirmedtodaythat "it"it
isisresolved totopunishrthepunishrtheinstigatorsandand
thethe actualactual perpetrators"perpetrators" ofofGermanatroatro
citiescities againstagainst thethe peoplepeople ofofPoland.

TheThe StateState DepartmentDepartmentinin"a"adeclara
tiontion onon GermanGermancrimes inin Poland"Poland"said
trustworthy information hadhadreachedthe
UU SSgovernmentre^rdingre^rding"crimescom
mittedmitted bybyiheiheGermanGermaninvaders"against
thethe PolishPolish population.population. TheThe StateState DeDe
partmentsaid thesewerecarriedout with
•Mhe utmost brutality."

"Since"Since thethe autumnautumn ofof1942 aa beltbelt ofof
territoryterritory••.. •• hashasbeen systematically
pmotiedpmotiedofof itsits inhabitants,"inhabitants," thethestatement
saidsaid"In July,July, 1943,1943, thesethese measuresmeasures werewere
extendedtotopractically thethewhole ofofthe
province ofofLubhn, where hundredsofof
Thousandsofofpeoplehavebeen deported
from their homesororexterminated.
'' "These"Thesemeasuresareare carriedcarried outoutwith

thetheutmost brutality. Many victims areare
killed onon thethespot.spot.TheThe restrest arearesegre
gated. Men from 14 to 50 are takenaway
totowork forforGermany.- Some children
LeLekilled on the spot, others ^parated
from theirtheirparentsandandeithersenttotoGer
many to be brouglit up asasGermansoror
sold totoGerman settlers orordispatched
withwith thethe womenwomen andand oldoldmenmentotoconcen:
trationtrationcamps."

The Miracle Tribe^sTribe^sLady MoeMoe

Planet Photo

LadyLadyMoe,Moe,donkeymascotofof thetheFortress'TheMiracleMiracle Tribe,Tribe, peerspeersfrom aawaistgungun
positionwith S/Sgt.S/Sgt. LouLouKUmchak,ofofJosephine,Pa.,Pa., andand Sgt.Sgt. E.E.O.O.Matthews, ofof
Porter,Porter, Tex.,Tex., afterafter aaflight fromfromAfrica inin thethe B17B17which bombedBordeaux,France,France,
beforebefore landinglanding atat itsits homehome basebase inin thethe ETO.ETO. LadyLady Moe,Moe, boughtboughtforfor 400400 francsfrancs fromfrom
anan ArabArab desertdesert dweller,dweller, worewore aa specialspecial oxygenoxygen maskmask onon thethemission—thehomehome legleg ofof

the USAAF's first shuttleraid from the ETO totoAfrica.

NazisMap DnieperRetreat;
PloestiRaid HelpedDefeats

TheThe RussianRussian drivedrive toto smashsmash thethe GermanGerman supplysupply lineslines inin thethe DonetzDonetz BasinBasin
gainedgained speedspeed yesterday,yesterday, asas thethe GermanGerman warwar machine,machine, handicappedhandicapped byby thethe
destructionof their PloestiPloesti oiloil supplysupply inin thetheAmerican Liberator long-range
bombingattack,waswasreportedmappingmapping aaretreattoto thetheDnieperRiver.River. ..

The Russiansadyancedyesterdayonontwotwoof thethemost vital railroads in
southernRussia—thelinelinefrom BryaskBryaskthrough Konotop toto KievKievand thethe

Poltava-K.iev line.
On allallthree fronts the Reds launched

newnewolTensivesolTensivesatat widelywidelyseparatedpoints.
SouthSouthof Bryansk,Bryansk, thethe SovietSoviettroops adad
vancedfrom four totoeight milesmilesandoccu
piedpied moremore thanthan 5050inhabitedplaces.places.South
andandwestwestofofKharkov, thetheRussiansbeat
off fierce German counter-attacksand
advanced three and one-half to seven
miles. On the Mius front the Russians
reported new advances.

Meanwhile,Meanwhile, thethe RumanianRumanian militarymilitary
expertsexperts werewerequoted as'as'expressingexpressing thethe
belief that thethedislocation of Rumanian
oiloil exportsexports werewere largelylargely responsibleresponsible forfor
thetheGerman defeats ininthe last three
weeks.

Since the start of the Russian invasion
thetheGermanshavehave beenbeentransporting91I
directlydirectly toto theirtheir armiesarmies fromfrom Rumania.Rumania.
BeforeBefore thethe PloestiPloesti raidraid itit waswas estimatedestimated
thatthat anyany interruptioninterruption inin thetheflow ofofoiloil

(Continued(Continued onon pagepage 2)2)

GunnerHangsby Toes
FromFort Ball Turret

.. AA USAAF BOMBER ••STATION,
England, Aug.Aug.29—Hanging byby hishis
feet from the ball turretof aaFortress,
thousandsOfOffeet inin the air, gave
S/Sgt. Aubrey R.R.Bartholomew anan
upside downdown viewview ofofNazi fightersfighters
pressing homehome ananattack during thethe
USAAF's England-North AfricaAfrica
shuttle raid.

Bartholomew tumbled from his
turret when the door cameoff on the
outward flightflightnear Regensburg.
Luckily, hishis toestoeshooked thetherange
pedal of one ofof hishis guns.guns.HeHehunghung
there, without aaparachuteand withwith
enemy fightersfightersattacking hishisforma
tion, until hehe liftedliftedhimself "up byby thethe
toes."

WhenBartholomew,Canadian-born
gunnerononthe Rauncl̂ Wolf, arrived
back in Britain hehereceived word hishis
four-yearfour-year questquest forfor U.S.U.S. citizenshipcitizenship
had beenapproved.

Allied Bombers
Again Blanket
Italy'sRailways
YardsaudDepotsatDozenatDozen

Points Are' Buttered
ByByDayDayandand NightNight

ALLIEDALLIED HQ,HQ, Aug.Aug. 2929(UP)—One(UP)—Oneofof
thethemost extensiveextensivebomb-blanketseverever
droppeddropped onon anyany country'scountry's transporttransport
system has^battered Italian railways
during thethelastlast2424hours.

NearlyNearly aa dozendozen targetstargets werewere attackedattacked
bybyAllied bombers. Railway yards and
depots atatTaranto, Crotone, Cancello,
Aversa,Aversa, Terni,Terni, Lamezia,Lamezia, Catanzaro,Catanzaro,
CastrovellariCastrovellari andand CadenzaCadenza allall werewere hithit
heavily. ,, ,, ..

TheThe TacticalTacticalAirAirForceForce alonealone droppeddropped
aaheavierbomb-loadonon ItalyItaly thanthan atat anyany
other timetime sincesince thethe endend ofof thethe TunisianTunisian
campaign.

InIn addition,addition, U.S.U.S.Liberators-fromthethe
Middle East raidedraidedshipping atatTaranto,
damagingdamagingananenemycruiser,cruiser,while fighter-
bombers fromfrom thetheNorth AfricanAfrican AirAir
Forcesattackedattackedtarget^target^ininSardinia.

One of thethe biggestbiggestattacks waswas mademade
on thetherailway,railway,yardsyards atatTerni, 4545 milesmiles
north of Rome andand onon thethe lineline fromfrom
Rome totoAncona.

The attack, concentrated intointofive
minutes,minutes, waswas mademade byby moremore thanthan 100100
planes,planes,including Fortressesescortedbyby
Lightnings.Lightnings.•• ^^

Besidesthe repairshopsand the railway
yards,yards, targetstargets hithitincluded thethe royalroyal
arsenal,arsenal, anan electricalelectrical worksworks andand thethe gasgas
works. AtAt leastleast oneonelarge explosion andand
aanumberofof firesfires werewere seen.seen.About 4040
enemyenemyfighters camecame up,up, andand atat leastleast sixsix

,,Mel09s were shotdown.
TheThe importantimportant junctionjunction atat Aversa,Aversa, 1515

milesmilesnorth ofof Naples,Naples, waswasattackedbyby
(Coniiniied onon pagepage 2)2)

FightersAttackAttack
Anti-SubPatrol
BiscayBiscay BayBayBattleRevealsReveals

NewNew TacticsTactics AgainstAgainst
CoastalCommand

Packs of German fighters havehavebeenbeen
thrownthrownagainstAmericanAmerican andand BritishBritishanti-anti-;;
subsubaircraft overover thethe BayBay ofof Biscay,Biscay, itit waswas
revealed yesterday.

TheThe AirAir^1inistry^1inistryannouncement,whichwhich
waswasthe firstfirstreferenceinin twotwomonths toto
U.S.-manned Liberators withwithCoastal
Command, provided confirmation that
twotwo typestypes ofof U.S.U.S. aircraft,aircraft,flown byby U.S.U.S.
personnel, areareoperating, from British
basesagainst the Nazi subs. ItItwaswas rere
vealedtwotwoweeksagoago thatthatCaialinas,NavyNavy
flyingflying patrolpatrol boats,boats, areare operatingoperating withwith
CoastalCommand.

Disclosurethat thetheGermansarcarcsend
ingingout their fightersfighters ininpackscamecame withwith
thetheannouncement thatthat aaLiberator,
pilotedpiloted byby Lt.Lt. K.K. H.H. Dustin,Dustin, ofof AusableAusable
Forks,Forks, N.Y.,N.Y., waswas attackedattacked byby aa swarmswarm ofof
tentenJu88sJu88s overover thethe BayBayofofBiscay. DuringDuring
aa40-minuie40-minuiebattle,battle, thethe LibLib destroyeddestroyed oneone
enemyenemy planeplane andand damageddamaged threethree others.others.

The JUs ganged upup onon thethe B24B24 andand
attack^ inin pairs,pairs, groupsgroupscoming fromfrom
bothboth sidessides simultaneously,simultaneously, thethe MinistryMinistry
reported. On the first attack aacannon
shell crashed into thetheright side of thethe
cockpit, wounding thetheco-pilot, just asas
anotherhit thethe leftleft sideside andandinjured thethe
pilot.pilot. TheThe toptop turretturret andand radioradio gunnersgunners
received minor wounds, one engine was
hit and the landing gear knocked cut inin
five attacks.

Lt. Dustin managedtotonose hishisship,
VV for Victory, into cloud cover and

(Continuedononpage 2)2)

GermansUseUseMark VVTanks
InFranticEffortEffort totoHalt Reds
TheThe GermansGermans areare scrapingscraping thetheboCtom

ofof theirtheir militarymilitary arsenalarsenal toto halthalt thethe
Russians'Russians' summersummeroffensive,accordingaccording toto
aaroundupyesterdayofofdispatchesfrom
I^OSCOW **

InIn aa franticfranticeffortefforttoto halthalt thethe SovietSoviet
drivesdrives thethe NaziNazi armoredarmored forceforce hashas unun
veiledveiled thethe MarkMark VV PantherPanthertank,tank,
hithertohitherto missingmissing fromfrom thetheconsecutively
numberedseriesseries ofof panzerwaggonen.panzerwaggonen. RedRed
anti-tankanti-tank gunnersgunners saysay ititisishighly vulnervulner
able. ..

GoingGoing toto thetheopposite extreme, thethe
GermansGermans alsoalso havehave comecome upup inin thethe lastlast
threethree weeksweeks withwithalmost primitive means
ofofdefense a^insta^instthe Soviet attacks,
using armor-plated shields andandready-
mademadeconcrete pillboxespillboxes inin multiplemultiple

sioreyssioreyssimilarsimilar toto stockadestockade towerstowers ofof18lh-18lh-
century warfare.

The Russiansdon't think much of thethe
Mark VV Panther.

"Any"Any manman cancandestroydestroythesethese novelties,"novelties,"
thethe SovietSoviet newspapernewspaper RedRed StarStar saidsaid yesteryester
day, after revealing that the Mark VVisis
beingbeingused onon aamass scalescale alongalong withwith
TigersTigers andand FerdinandsFerdinands inin anan efforteffort toto halthalt
iheiheRussianRussian drivedrive toto regainregain possessionpossession ofof
the Ukraine.

The Panther weighsweighs 4545tons—15 lessless
thanthan thetheTiger—carriesTiger—carriesaa crewcrew ofof five,five, isis
armed withwith aa75mm. long-barrelledgungun
and aa 7.92mm. machine-gun, roughly
equivalenttoto aa .30.30cal.cal.

TheThe newnew tanktank isis approximatelyapproximately thethe samesame
(Confiinied ononpage2)2)

Weekend 0^fensive

Hits Nuremberg,
EnemyFields

Americanairmenscoredthebiggest
aerial victory ofof thetheentire warwaritiiti
their battle with Luftwaffe fighters
during thetheRegensburg-Schweinfurt
raidsraids ofofAug.Aug.17,17,itit waswasrevealedyesyes
terday.

Three hundred and seven enemy
aircraft were destroyedininaerialcom*com*
batsbats byby thethegunners ofofFlying
Fortressesand the P47 Thunderbolt
pilotspilots whowho flewflew totoGermany totoescort
some of the formations back totoBritain.

One hundred and forty pkiics were
shotshot downdown byby thetheFort formationswhichwhich
battled their waywayacrossthe Reich,Reich,shat
tered the Messerschmitt falcory at
Regensburg andandthen shuttledshuttled onon toto
Africa,Africa,Eighth AirAir ForceForceheadquarters
announced lastlastnight- after aacheck oEoE
intelligence reports.

One hundred and forty seven Nazi
planesplanes werewere destroyeddestroyed byby thethe FortressesFortresses
whichwhichstruck thethe keykeyroller tearing plant
atatSchweinfurt atatthe sametime, and die
Thunderboltgunsaccountedforfor 2020more,
makingmaking aa totaltotal ofof atat leastleast 307307confirnjcdconfirnjcd
victims.

RAF's Best Score

The battlesover Germanyprovided far
and away thethebiggest airairvictory on^any
singlesingledavof thethewar—Allied oror Axis.Axis. AtAt
I'ifCI'ifC Vr/tVr/t iJifiiJifi
bestbest day'sday's scorescore forfori/ici/icRAF—onRAF—onSept.Sept.J5,J5,
1940—was1940—was185185Germanplanesshotdown.
TheTheprevious highhigh forfor thethe EighthEighth AirAir
Force was thethetally ofof87 chalkcdupup onon
June 1111whenwhenthe targetswerewereWilhelms-
havenhaven andandCuxhaven,ininGermany. Eight
Forts were lost that day.

TheThe recordrecord score,score, however,however, waswas onlyonly
aa smallsmallportion ofof thetheday'sachievements,
since the bombs which burst across the
Messerschmittfactoryfactory cutcut 3030 perpercentoffoff
thetheGerman production of dayday fightersfighters
forfor thethenext sixsixmonths, according toto
officialofficialreports. TheTheRegensburgfactory
waswas gearedgeared toto turnturn outoutbetween1,000andand
2,0002,000 dayday fighters—dependingfighters—depending onon suppliessupplies
—during the next sixsixmonths.
.. InInaddition, uncountedscoresscoresof com*com*
pletedpletedandand nearlynearly completedcompletedfighter planesplanes
wereweredestroyed onon thethefactory's vastvast
dispersalarea. .. vv

59 Bombers Lost

For thetherecord score, the Eighth Air
Forcepaidpaid aa knownknown totaltotalof 5959bombers,
thethe highesthighest AlliedAllied lossloss ofof bombersbombers onon aa
singlesingle day'sday's orornight's missionmission yetyet inin thethe
war.war.Twenty-three Forts werewerereported
missingmissing fromfrom thethe RegensburgRegensburg attack,attack, ititw.isw.is
announced,announced, butbutthecrewsoffourareknown^
toto bebe safe.safe. ItIt previouslypreviously waswas announcedannounced
that '36'36boiiibers were lost on the
^hwienfurt attack.

Commentingonon thethe RegensburgRegensburg operaopera
tion,tion, Brig.Brig. Gen.Gen. FrederickFrederick L.L. Anderson,Anderson,
EighthEighth BomberBomber CommandCommand chief,chief, said:said:
"Our bomber crewscrews destroyeddestroyedone of
Germany'sGermany's mostmost importantimportant aircraftaircraft facfac
tories,tories, oneone whichwhich hadhad aa potentialpotential producproduc
tiontion ofof moremore thanthan1,000fighters overover thethe

(Continuedonon pagepage 2)2)

SchoolSchoolHoursRearranged
ForForWar-WorkingPupilsPupils

PHILADELPHIA, Aug.Aug. 2929—Dr.
Alexander Stoddard, superintendentot
schools,schools, announcedannounced todaytoday thatthat.if.ifschoolschool
interferedwithwith thethe warwar plantplant iobsiobs ofof somesome
15,000 Philadelphiapupilspupilsschool hourshours
would bebechangedfor them.

HeHe urgedurged asas manymany pupilspupils asas possiblepossible
toto attendattend duringduring regularregular hourshours afterafter thethe
summersummervacation ended, butbut saidsaidthat
classesclasseswould bebearranged"at oddoddhours
andand ononSaturdaysforfor thosethose whowho feelfeeltheythey
must work." Pupils willwill receivereceivelabora
torytory creditcredittowardtowarddiplomasdiplomas forfor theirtheir
work ininwar factories.

Nearly 15,000Woimded
FlownOut in FiveWeeks

In thethefivefiveweeks betweenJuly 66and
Aug.Aug. 14,14, 14,89814,898woundedwoundedandand sicksickwerewere
flownflown fromfrom SicilySicily totohospitalsininAlgeria
andEgypt bybyRAF-USAAF medical serser
vices,vices, thethe AirAir MinistryMinistry reportedreported yesteryester
day.

The two air forces collaboratedcom-
.pletely,.pletely,pooling theirtheir planes.planes. InInsome
cases,cases, thetheRAF provided orderliesorderliesflyfly
onon AmericanAmerican ambulanceambulance transporttransportplanes.planes.
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JapsQuitBasesGrahleExpectsBaby
IiiNewGeorgia;IiiNewGeorgia;
YYanksanksGetBooty
EnemyWithdrawsatNight;

AlliesAlliesQosinglu OuOu
SalamauaGarrison

DozenCarriers

LaiineliedSince

U.S.Got inWar

Gen.DeversInspectsBritain'sWar Vets

ALLIED «Q, SOUTHWEST PACIPACI
FIC,. Aug.Aug.29—Ai]29—Ai]organized JapaneseJapanese
resistanceon NewNewGeorgiaccascdccascdyesteryester
day whenwhenAmerican fotx:esfotx:esoccupiedoccupied
Bairoko -without-withoutmeetingseriousopposi
tion, Gen.MacArthur announcedtoday.

The Yanks captured a,large quantityquantity
of supplies and equipment, including
motor vehicles and food. Other U.S
units havecompletedoccupationof small
islandsoff the westcoastof New Georgia.

Nearest'Japanesestrongpoint toto NewNew
Georgia isisnow Vila, on Kolombangara
Island, about 1515miles from Bairoko.
This base was heavily bombardedboth
Friday and Saturday byby U.S.U.S. divedive andand
torpedobombers.

In th6 New Guinea sector, Gen. Sir
Thomas Blarney,commandingthethe.A.llied
land forces in New Guinea,isisnow ininthe
field for the "kill" at Salamaua,Gen.
MacArthur also announcedtoday.

Gen. Blarney's Australian and-Ameri
can troopsnow standat thethesouthwestern
edge of the Jap airdrome and arcarc
cautiouslyinfiltrating thetheJappositions.

The Allied air farces inin widespread
attacks on Japaneseshipping attackedattacked
threeenemydestroyersoff Buka and one
was hit byby aa500-pounder;aasmall cargo
ship bombed andanddamaged offoff
Mussau Island, north of Kavieng, New
Ireland; three small coastal vessels and
five bargesdestroyedin the Viru group;
threepatrol boatsdestroyedoff Clioiseul;
aa small cargo ship and two barges
destroyedoffoffGanonggaIsland, south ofof
Vella ;; threebargesdestroyedbyby aasingle
reconnaissanceplanein JauinotBay, New
Britain.

Liberators shot down 1414Jap fighters
'Which tried totointercept them on aaraid
on Kahili airdrome in the Solomons.
FightersescortedtheLibs, which pounded
the Jap positionsininthe area.

Mountbatfen Leaves Washington
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2929(UP)—Lord

Louis Mountbatten, ihe recently-ap
pointed supreme Allied Commander,inin ,,
the.FarEast,hasleft Washingtonfor an
undiscloseddestination'after completing
two daysof conferenceswith Allied staff
chiefs.

we isisexpectedto visit London and
Chungking for further discussions toto
supplementthe Quebecdecisions.

U.S. BombersBatter Burma Jap Base
NEW DELHI, Aug. 29 fAP)—Waves

of U.S. heavy and medium bombersde-de-

againstA.'kyab, tVie important3ap3ap basebase onon
the west coast of central.Burma, yester
day. Extensive damage waswascaused
throughout thethe targettarget area,area,jetties,jetties,barbar
racks,racks,and other largelarge buildingsbuildings receivingreceiving
direct hits.

SwedishProtestto Nazis
OnOn FishingFishing BoatBoat AttacksAttacks
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 2929(AP)-TTie

•Swedish•Swedishgovernment today isisawaiting
aa reply from Berlin toto aanote dede
mandingGermany totoceaseher attacks
onon SwedishSwedishcommercialandandmilitary inin
terests.

The latest protest,over thethe sinkingsinkingof
two Swedishfishing boatsbyby twotwoGerman
minesweepersoff the coast of Denmark
Aug. 25,25,willwillbebepresentedtotoGermany
shortly, the Swedish foreign officeoffice said.said.

Twelve crew memberswere presumed
drowned. C^e^v.<^ of three other boats
escapedthe gunfire.

BrhonSpeaksat BaseDinner
SALISBURY, Aug. 29—Lt. Col.

GrahamSetonHutchison,British soldier,
politician, and author,spokeatat aa"Know
Your Friendand Foe" dinner, sponsored
by enlisted men of the Base Section, inin
eonjunction with the Special Service
division ahd the American Red Cross,atat
the Red Crossclub here.

iConiinuedfront page 1)1)

Marauders,escortedbybyLightnings. OfOf
3030planeswhich came up,up,1212werewere shotshot
down. Sticksof bombswere successfully
dropped across the railwayrailway yards,yards, andand
sparehousesandrolling stock were seento
be hit and large firesfires werewerestarte^lstarte^linin thethe
target areas.

Similar formations of Maraudersand
Lightnings raided Cancello,Cancello, 2020 milesmiles toto
the east of Naples. The railway town
standson the direct route from Naples
to Foggia, aa linelinepassespassesnorthwards
through itit toto Rome,Rome, andand twotwoother lineslines
passpass outout toto thethe southsouth towardstowardsCalabria.Calabria.

Tiie heaviestattackinintlie extremesouth
was on Catanzaro,8080miles northeastof
Reggio,Reggio,onon thethe railwayrailway runningrunning acrossacrosstlietlie
narrow Italian toe. Although theythey formform
onlyonly aa relativelyrelatively smallsmall target,target, thetherailway
yardsyardsreceived moremore thanthan 8585 tonstons ofof
bombs from Mitchell Marauders.

Taranto has beenbeenraided twicetwice withinwithin
the lastlast2424hours. Liberators fromfrom thethe
MiddleMiddle EastEast forcesforces bombedbombed itit inin daylight,daylight,
scoringscoring aa directdirect hithit onon aalarge cruiser inin
thethe docksdocks there,there, andand alsoalso bombingbombing railrail
way targets- Wellingtons went back utut
night.

ScreenScreenactressBettyBetty GrableGrable whowhomarriedmarried
Harry James,swingswing bandband leader,leader, JulyJuly 22
expectstotobecomeaamothernextspring.
Shesaidshewould retire from (lie(liescreen
when herher currentcurrent picturepicture waswascompleted
untiluntil herher babybaby waswas bom.bom. Betty,Betty, 26,26,
formerlyformerly waswas thethe wifewifeofof JackieJackie Coogan.Coogan.

TalksWithReds
PredictedSoon

Tri-Partile Confab Seen
After FDR, Churchill

Meet This Week

Rumors circulated throughout AlliedAllied
capitals yesterday that important.con
ferencesferences willwill bebe heldheldsoonbetweenbetween reprerepre
sentativesof thetheUnited States, Great
Britain and the Soviet Union on the war
and post-war problems.

AnAnindication of suchsuch aameeting waswas
seenininWashingtonininthe announcement
that Prime Minister Churchill willwillrejoin
Mr. Roosevelt there this week^ It waswas
believed ininsomeciicles they intendedtoto
complete••plans for the three-power
conference.

The British press predicted the talks
would be held in London and that the
U.S. willwill beberepresentedbybySecretaryof
StateCordell Hull and AmbassadorJohn
G. Winant, Russia bybyCommissar for
Foreign AffairsAffairsMolotov and Britain byby
Mi. Churchill and Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden.

It also was felf that the conference
mightmight bebe followedfollowed laterlaterb^b âa personalpersonal

between "PreA'idfttv.t RfNfwvfAt,RfNfwvfAt,
Mr. ChurcbiU
Josef Slalin.

and Russia's Premier,

Vazi Arms- --
{^Continued{^Continuedfrom pagepage 1)1)

widthwidth asas thethe Tiger,Tiger, butbut isis slightlyslightly longer.longer.
ItIt hashas aaconical turret and sloping frontfront
and upper side plates. In outline itit rere
semblessembles thetheSoviet "34." The tank, justjust
asasthe Tiger, can move underwater with
itsitshatcheshermetically sealed.

NazisNazisUsing Shields
MOSCOW, Aug. 2929(AP)—The Ger

mansmans havehave gonegoneprimitive inintheir effortsefforts
toto defenddefend themselvesthemselvesagainst thethe RedRed
Army's summeroffensive.

Their latest devicedevice isis ananarmor-plated
shield,shield, somethingsomething likelike thethe onesones thethe CruCru
saderssaders usedused toto carry.carry. TheThe newspaper,newspaper,
Pravda,Pravda, reportedreported thatthat eighteight oror ninenineof
theseshields_have been distributed toto aa
company.company. SinceSince thethe averageaveragecompanydede
fendsfends aa frontfront ofof 800800 yardsyards length,length, thatthat
means thatthat oneoneshield isisplac^ aboutabout
everyevery 100100yards. The Germansconceal
themselvesthemselves behindbehind thethe shieldsshields toto tiretire onon
advancingadvancing RedRed ArmyArmy men.men.

TheThe GermansGermans alsoalsohave'producedsteelsteel
andand concreteconcrete boxes,boxes, whichwhich holdhold sixsix oror
sevenseven menmen andand serveserve asasready-madefor
tifications.tifications. MoreMore thanthan 7070 ofof suchsuch boxesboxes
were found onon aatwo-and-a-half-mile
frontfront inin thethe Donbas,Donbas, wherewhere severalseveral somesome
timestimes werewere placedplaced onon toptop ofof eacheachother
totoforniforniaamultiple-storiedpillbox.pillbox.

SpecialSpecial squadssquads ofof RedRed soldierssoldiers withwith
armor-piercingweaponsweapons werewere formedformed toto
overcomethe boxes,Pravdasaid.

FDR Jr. in Malta
MALTA, Aug.Aug. 2929 (Reuter)—Lt.(Reuter)—Lt.

FranklinFranklin D.D. RooseveltRoosevelt Jr.,Jr., thethe President'sPresident's
son,son, isis inin MaltaMalta withwithvisiting American
destroyers.

Navy's Aircraft Strength
To Reach 27,500

ByByYear'sEnd
WASHINGTON, Aug.Aug. 2929(APJ—Ap

proximately aadozennewnewcombat.aircraft
carriers have Iwen launched since the
attack ononPearl Harbor totohelp "smash
the Japs into complete defeat," itit was
disclosed todaytoday inin aa U.S.U.S. NavyNavyreport
made on the 3fth anniversary of the
establishmentof the naval aviation arm.

Oneof the new carriers,the Hornet willwill
succeed the old Hornet, from which
army planes took off to bomb Tokyo.
The carrier was sunk inin the Battle of
SantaCruz Islands Aug. 26,26,1942.

In addition to the new carriers, the
Navy said,anan undisclo.sedundisclo.sednumberof baibybaiby
fiat-tops arc inin action or approaching
readinessfor battle.

Ready for'ActitH)
"The huge task of thetheforces spear

headedbybycarrier-basedaircraftarepoised
for newnew blowsblowsagainst thetheenemy," ViceVice
Adm. John S."S."McCain said in an anni
versarystatement.

To operatefrom the bigbigcarriers, from
their smallercounterpartsand from land
basesof naval aviation throughout the
world, the Navy disclosed that 27,500
bombing,fighting andcargoplaneswillwill bebe
ininservice bybytlietlieendendof thisthisyeai".yeai".

They are being turned out ininever-in
creasing numbers, asasshown bybythe
doubledairplaneproductioninin 1941,1941,com
paredwith the previous years. Naval
plane deliveries inin19431943willwilltriple those
of aayear.ago.

U.S. Army Signal Corps Photo

Lt.Lt.Gen.JacobJacobL.L.Devers,ETOETOeomraander,accompaniesthe commandingo/Ilcer ofof
the Royal Hospital, Chel.<>ea,ditriag aareview of British Army war pensionerŝ ore

churchchurchservicesinin LondonLondon yesterday.yesterday. TheThe averageaverage ageage ofof thethepcn.sionersinin76.76.

Law Restricts

Beneficiaries
AAtechnicality, limiting those totowhom

governmentinsurancecan bebemadepay
able, hasnullified the generousintentions
of SfSgt. Robert E.E.McCaskill, who dede
signated the American Red Cross as
beneficiary of hishis $10,000$10,000 policy.policy.

According totoregulations,beneficiaries
arearelimited toto wife,wife,husbandor child (in(in
cludingcluding anan adoptedadopted child,child, step-child,step-child, oror
ananillegitimate child),child), parentparent(including aa
parentthroughadoptionandandpersonswho
havestoodininloco parentistotothe insured
forfor aa periodperiodof notnotlesslessthanthanone year at
any time prior totoentry into active ser
viced. brother or svfstersvfster(mcAvidvM(mcAvidvMjJuas^
o?o?ba\t-b\ood).

McCaskillMcCaskill waswasbefriendedbyby thethe ARC,ARC,
andand toto showshow hishisappreciationdesignateddesignated
thetheorganizationasas thethe heirheir toto hishisinsur
anceance inin casecase anythinganything happenedhappened toto him.him.
ItIt hashasbeen pointed out,out,however, thatthat
ititisisimpossibletotonamesuchanan organiorgani
zationzation asasbeneficiary.

AgarAgarOpensChurcliiliCIub
Forum Series.Tomorrow

Herbert Agar,' former editoreditorofof thethe
Louisville Courier-Journal,Courier-Journal, nownow specialspecial
assistantassistant totoAmbassador'John'John Winant,Winant,
willwillspeakon "America inin thethePost-War
World" tomorrow night atat 7.307.30 ininthe
firstfirst ofof aa seriesseries ofof TuesdayTuesday nightnight openopen
fonums at the Churchill Club.

The club, located atat Ashburnham
House,Little Dean'sYard, Westminster,
txsndon,SWl, isisnowopenevery day but
Monday from 10.30 AM toto9.30 PM.
Lunch is servedfrom 12.30 PM to 22PM
and dinner f.rom 66PM to 88PM.

Only memberswillwill bebeadmitted, but
each member may bring asas.a.aguest any
member of the American forces, the
AmericanRedCrossor the U.S. Embassy
staff.

On Sept. 7,7, A.A.Duff Cooper, MP, willwill
speakon "How the War Happened."Sir
Kenneth Clarkj director of the National
Gallery, willwill speak onon "Art and
Democracy"at thetheSept. 1414forum.

DemocratsQuit TammanyHall
NEW YORK, Aug. 29—Tammany

Hall, home of thethe NewNewYork county
democratic committee since 1927,1927,has
been sold toto Local 91,91,International
Ladies Garment Workers Union, which
willwilluseitit for itsitsheadquarters.Thedemo
cratic committee willwill movemoveTuesday,
probablyprobably toto thethe NationalNational DemocraticDemocratic
Club.

FearNazi Coup
LisideBulgaria
BalkansAfraid Germans

MayMay SeizeSeizeCountry
After Boris'Death

The deathof King Boris of Bulgaria
—from aamysteriousillness or, as some
unconfirmed reports said, bv assassina
tion-on his way back from Hitler's head
quarters—stirredrumors last night of aa
German coup totoseize control of tlie
countiy.

Boris's six-year-old son immediately
waswasproclaimed King Simeon II. Until
he becomesof ageage aaregency willwillrule
the country.

An olficial announcementsaid Boris
dieddiedof aaheart ailment, complicatedbyby
"a disturbanceof thethelungs," but uncon
firmed reports printed ininLondon newsnews
paperssaid hehewas shot byby aapoliceman
outside SofiaSofiarailroad station TuesdayTuesday
night.

Diplomats ininAnkara forecast aawild
scrambleforfor powerpower ininBulgaria, possiblypossibly
leadingtoto civilcivil war.war.They suggestedsuggestedthat
BulgariaBulgaria mightmight evenevenendend itsits foreignforeign policypolicy
of collaboration^ withwith GermanyGermany andand
switchswitch toto aa policypolicy ofof friendslupfriendslup withwith
Russia.Russia.Bulgaria ^ways^wayshashas consideredconsidered
Russiaher friendfriendand, in of "Rotv?.'
tietiewithwithHitler,Hitler, BulgariaBulgaria neverneversevered
diplomatic relationsrelations withwith thethe Soviet.Soviet.

Air War -- -- --
(Continued(Continuedjromjrompagepage 1)1)

nextnext sixsixmonths.TheyTheyhavehavealsoalsodestroyed
140140 ofof thethe enemy'senemy's first-linefirst-line operationaloperational
fighterfighter planes,planes, inin additionaddition toto aa numbernumber
proba'blyproba'blydestroyedoror damaged.damaged. Tin'sTin's
waswasachievedat aacostof 2323bombersand
less thanthan200 menmenlisted asasmissing inin
action.action. ItIt isis aa greatgreataccomplishment."

Announcementofof thethe recordrecord bagbag ofof
enemy aircraft cameafter aaweekendof
continuedattacksattacks bybyFortsandandMarauders
against German fighterfighterstrength inin thethe
westwest andand aa saturationsaturation raidraid byby RAFRAF nightnight
lumbers which was reported totohave
"wiped"wiped out"out" thethe armsarms andand transportationtransportation
center of Nuremberg, inin southern
Germany.

The Nurembergattack,atat aacost .of.of3333
bombers,leftleft hugehuge firesfires acrossacross thethe focalfocal
pointpoint ofof thethe NaziNazi communicationcommunicationsystem
betweenbetween thethe ReichReich andand AustriaAustria andand Italy.Italy.

Both heavy andandmedium bombers ofof
thethe EighthEighth AirAir ForceForce struckstruck atat targetstargets
inin daylightdaylight Friday.Friday. FlyingFlying FortressesFortresses
attackedattacked unidentifiedunidentified targetstargets ininFrance,France,
and Marauderslashedatat thetheoft-bombed
airfieldairfield atat PoixPoix andand atat otherother enemyenemy inin
stallationsstallations inin thethe samesame country.country.

USAAF Thunderbolts and RAF,
AlliedAlliedand Dominion SpitfiresSpitfires escortedescorted
the Fortresses. There were numerous
encounterswithwithenemy fighters, eighteight ofof
whichwhich werewere destroyeddestroyed byby thethe heavyheavy
bombersandand eighteight bybythe Spitfires.Spitfires.

The Maraudersmetcomparativelylight
opposition,butbutdestroyedonefighter, andand
another waswasshot down byby thetheSpits.
From these operations, one Marauder,
seven Spitfires and four Fortressesare
missing, though thethe crewcrewof one of thethe
Forts was saved. ••

It also waswasannounced bybyHead
quarters,Eighth Air Force, that one of
thethefour Flying Fortressesmissini; onon thethe
Bordeauxattackof Aug. 2525 isissafe.

British General
GetsU.S.Medal

Chief of Iceland Defense
AreaAlsoAlsoGivenLegion

Of Merit bybyDevers
Brig.Brig.Donald Campion,ofof thetheBritish

Army,Army,member ofof the International
SupplyCommitteeandMunitions Assign
mentCommittee,yesterdaywaswaspresented
withwiththeLegionof Merit, America'soldest
decoration,at ETOUSA headquarters.

TheawardbybyLt. Gen.JacobL.L.Devers,
ETOUSA commander,was made at the
direction of President Roosevelt in re
cognition of Brig. Campion's"e?^ception-
ally meritoriousconduct in the perform
ance of service asasDeputy Director of
Army Requirements"with thetheBritish
Army staff ininWashington.

Gen.Deversalso presentedthetheLegion
ofofMerit totoBrig. Gen.William Chambers
for "meritoriousconductas commander
ofof thetheU.S. Army's easterndefensearea
in Iceland."

Accordingtoto thethecitationaccompanying
Brig.Brig.Campion'saward, hehe isiscredited
with working in close collaborationwith
the U.S. staff in the formulation of the
Army SupplyProgram.

"His detailedknowledgeof supplysupply propro
blems and bisbisbrond technicnl cxpcrjcnce
havehave beenbeen ofofmajor assistanceassistance inin devedeve
loping aasupplyproblemtotomeetthethe varyvary
inging needsneeds ofof thethe UnitedUnitedNations," thethe
citation continued. "As aa membermemberof
thetheInternationalSupplySupply CommitteeCommittee andand
MunitionsMunitionsAssignment Committee,
ground forces, hehe hashascontributed toto aa
mutualmutualunderstandingbetweenrepresenta
tivestivesof thetheUnited States andandUnited
Kingdom.

Ferry Command Founder Decorated
EIGHTHEIGHTHSERVIceSERVIceCOMMAND

HQ,HQ, England,England, Aug.Aug.29—Col.29—Col.Arthur J.J.
Pierce,Pierce, ofofLubbock,Lubbock,Tex.,Tex., founderfounder andand
organizerorganizer ofof thetheEighth AirAir ForceForce ServiceService
Command'sCommand'sFerryFerry andand TransportTransportDivisionDivision
which recentlycompletedaayearofofppera-ppera-
tion without fatalities ororloss ofof cargo,cargo,
yesterdayyesterdaybecamethethefirstfirst membermemberof thethe
commandtoto bebedecorateddecoratedwith thetheLegionLegion
ofofMerit. TheTheawardwasannouncedbyby
Maj. Gen.Gen.Henry J.J. F.F.Miller, Service
Command*chief.

Col. Pierce, who isisnow in America,
waswas citedcited forfor directingdirecting anan organizationorganization
thatthat hashasplayed anan importantimportant part'part' inin thethe
transportationofofpassengersand supplies
throughoutthethe EighthEighth AirAirForce, forfor thethe
SS aircraftaircraft inin BritainBritain fromfromthe U.S. andand forfortheir safe delivery toto
operationalbasesbases inincombatareas.areas.

"Without adequatemateriel ororper-
S9nnel available ininthis theater," thethe
citationcitationsaid,said,"Col."Col. PiercePierce undertookundertook thethe
organizationofof thethe FerryFerry andand TransportTransport
ServicemmJuly, 1942, In the succeeding
12 months the service has transported
within this theater10 million poundsofof

militarymilitary suppliessupplies andand
r™ without fatalities ororaddition totothis work,

fi, rr••̂ °niP'cie responsibilityfor the diy)atchmg and safe delivery otot
ofof combatcombat aircraftaircraft toto thetheNorth African theaterfrom the United

Kingdom after Feb. 1, J943."

BandononTruck PlaysSwing
To GroundCrewsat Airfield Anti-Sub -- -- --

(Contiiiucil from page 1)1)

Russia
(Coniiniied from page 1)

from Rumania would bebefelt
Russianfront within two days

Rumaniananaly.stsnow estimatethat
Ploesti 0.1 refining wi IIbe rcducid by aa
least_60percent for the next six months
and ininthatthatperiodthetheGermansininRu^inRu^in
areare certaincertain toto suffersuffer furtherfurthersetbacks

Reports from Russia last night "said
thatthat thetheGerman high command was
planningaa retreatretreat totoa'newa'newdefenselineline
alongalong thethe DnieperDnieper RiverRiver inin southernsouthern
Russia.Soviettanktankcolumnscolumnswerereported
toto bebe onlyonly 5050 milesmiles fromfrom thethe riverriver atat
oneonepoint.

BeriinBeriin radioradioadmitted penetrationsintointo
theirtheir lineslines southwestsouthwest ofofSycvsk, ononthethe
Bryanskfront,front, andand southwestsouthwest ofof Vyazma.Vyazma.
.. TheThefiercestfiercestfightingfighting waswas onon thethe
Kharkov front,front,where Soviet troopstroops
crossedcrossed ananimportant riverriver barrierbarrier underunder
thethe covercover ofof anan artilleryartillery barrage,barrage, andand
pressedpressedforward totoPoltava.

at the

'Sardinia, CorsicaCorsica toto bebe Freed'Freed'
TheTheliberationof Corsica,Corsica, SardiniaSardinia andand

ElbaElbawiU soonsoon followfollow thatthat ofofother^other^
ItalianItalianterritory,territory, saidsaidAlgiers radioradio lastlast
n/gh; ininaabroadcasttotoItaly.

——BOMB GROUP HQ,HQ,England,
Aug.Aug.2'^A trucktruck loadload ofof swingswing backsbacks
into hangars once inin aa whilewhile atat thisthis
stationand givesgivesout hotter than hot for
thetheground crewscrews whilewhile thetheFori^ areare
away.away.TlieTliesenderscaUcaUthemselvesthemselvesGrem
linslinsand the soldiers callcall themthemgood
gremlins.

The band, whichwhich travelstravels thethe airfieldairfield onon
aatruck withwith aapiano-piano-behind thethedriver's
cab,cab, hashas beenbeen organizedorganized byby1/Lt. LeonLeon
"Rabbit" Robbins, aa lawlawgi^duate from
thetheUniversity of Florida, whowho isis SpecialSpecial
Servicesofficer for thisthisgroup. Sgf.Sgf.AlAl
Trobbe, of SanSanFrancisco,isis thethepianist
andandS/Sgt. TonyTony Amara,Amara, ofof Boston,Boston,
StrumsStrums thetheguitar be-be-usedused toto makemake withwithjjbeforethe war.

Sgt.Sgt. HerbertHerbert W.'Bernstein,W.'Bernstein, ofof SpringSpring
Valley, N.Y.,N.Y.,isistrumpeter,S/Sgt.S/Sgt.RufusRufus
Harris,Harris, ofof Nashville,Nashville, Tenn.,Tenn., beatsbeats thethe
drums,drums, Sgt.Sgt. TomTom Frank,Frank, whowho hashas apap
pearedonon thethe airair withwith AndreAndreKostelanetz.
docsdocs thethe vocals,vocals, and,and, ifif somebodysomebody propro
videsvides aa horn,horn, Pvt.Pvt. PetePete Nizzo.Nizzo. ofof NewNew
York,.who waswas aa trombonetrombone playerplayer withwith
ChicChicWinters, willwill becomebecomepart of thethe
combination. Robbinsplaysplays thetheclarinet.

The band isisnot bashful. "We think
wewe cancan'cut' anyany bandband in'in' thethe ETO,ETO, andand
would likelike thetheopportunity totomatch
music with them," sa:/ssa:/sRobbins. "May
bebe thethelarger bandswithwith specialspecialarrange
ments can cut ususout, butbut ififthey do, allall
right.right. MyMy boysboys willwill havehave toto bebeshown."

headedfor home. The shipwas sosobadly
damageditit keptkeptlosing altitude, but thethe
bombscould not bebejettisonedbecauseof
aadamagedreleasemechanism. Two of
thethecrew, however, forced the bomb bays
open bybyhand and chopped the bombs
loosewith an axe.

"Everything happened sosoqnickly,"
said tailtailgunner Sgt,Sgt, A.A.D. Arcano, of
Stamford, Conn., whowho waswasgetting hishis
firstfirstdose ofof aerialaerialcombat. "Suddenly
wewe werewereshootingand they were shooting
back. There was no time to think. We
wereweretoo busybusypumpingshotsatatthem."

During thethe lastlast fewfewweeks packs of
four and eight enemy fighters have beenbeen
jumping Coastal Command planes, thethe
Ministry said.
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NewNewGasoline
MayMayIncrease
AirAirSpeed25%

OctaneOctane FuelFuelEnables
Aircraft totoFly
StraightUp

tt^ANtt^ANFR.\NC1SC0,Aue 29 (UPV-
perfectedaa

isis AA octanegasolinegasoline whichwhichincreasethe speedof air-
2525per cent.

bybyDr. Gustav
«F«F ofof thethe AmericanAmerican InstituteInstituteototChemists.-The WarWarDepartmenthad
givengivenhim permission toto makemake thethe anan
nouncement,EgioffEgioffsaid.

HeHeaddedadded thatthatsuch were thetheamazing
results ofof thethe newnew typetype gasolinegasoline thatthat itit
wouldwouldeoabkfighterfighter planesplanes totofly straightstraight
upwards.

CaliforniaHasEarthquake
^<jELES,^<jELES,Aug. 29 (aI';^(aI';^

t^thqualcet^thqualceshocks were fellfellhere last
nigot.nigot.TwoTwo shocksshocksof about 3030 seconds'seconds'
duiationduiation-were recordedrecorded atat11.46 atat SanSan
Dernadiao.Dernadiao.iNoiNo damagedamage waswasrejiorted.rejiorted.

WoodPulpTire Tested
jp^I îANAiPOUS, Ind., Aug. 29 (AP)

—The.—The.(first •demonstration•demonstrationof thethe newnew
ButadieneButadienesynthetic autonlobiJetiretire waswas
d^laredd^lared"very satisfactory" bybyexperts
?? 2217-hour17-hour testtest onon thethespeedwayhere. TheThe tiretire isis mademade ofof woodwood pulppulp andand
wasteproducts.

MineMineExplosionKillsKills13 **
BIRMINGHAM,BIRMINGHAM, Ala.,Ala.,Aug. 2929 (AP)(AP)

—At—At leastleast 1313miners werewere killedkilled andand 1212
Whers burnedburned lastlast nightnight inin aa gasgas exploexplo
sionsionddepddepwihtinwihtin thetheSayrcton MineMine ofof
tnetneRepublic SteelSteelCorporation.Another
110110menmenon the night shiftshift werewere 'believed'believed
totohave beenrescuedunhurt.

--

Mayor TobinTobin toto EnterEnter ArmyArmy
BOSTON,BOSTON, Aug.Aug.29—Mayor29—MayorMauriceMaurice

TobinTobin hashas volunteeredvolunteered forfor ArmyArmyservice,
itit waswasannouncedherehere yesterday.yesterday. ThereThere
hadbeenreportsthat he would bwomeaa
lieutenantlieutenant colonelcolonel inin thethe AlliedAllied militarymilitary
government organization, but this waswas
neither confirmed nor denied ininTobin's
announcement.

HusbandBeatJoanMarsh
HOLLYWOOD, Aug.Aug. 2929 —— ScreenScreen

aciress3oanMarsh told Superior Court
JudgeJudgeDudley Valentine that inin HollyHolly
wood's last blackouther husbandwas so
engrossedin beatingher that the air raid
wardenhad to knock on die doorof their
homehomethree limes andand telltell themthem toto putput
out thethelight. Miss Maj'sh waswasgranted
aadivorce from screen writer Spencer
Belden.

Array'sCrimeRateLowest
CHICAGO, Aug.Aug.29—"ITie Army'sArmy's

crime rate isis"the lowest ininhistory and
much better than ininthe last war," acac
cording totoMaj. Gen. Myron C.C.Cramer,
Judge Advocate General ofofthe army.
Gen.Cramertold aapressconferencethai
the rate "comparesfavorably withwiththat
of any well-behavedcivilian community
in the country."

PenrcUlin Plant Underway
OAKLAND, Aug. 29—Constructionof

aa $600,000 plant for the production of
penicillin, the miraculous new bacteria
Killingdrug,.hasbegunhere.The plant-will
bebeoperatedby the Culter Laboratoryand
some6060scientistswill be engagedininpro-

••ducing the drug, aaby-productof aamold.
—— ff

.SocietyFamiliesLoseRations
DETROIT, Aug. 29—The office of

PriceAdministrationsuspendedthe ration
..booksof the A. D. Wilkinson family of
the exclusive GrossePointe suburbuntil
Dec. 31, 1944, and impounded for six
months the ration books of two other
socially prominent families for buying
rationedgoodsfrom aablack marketcater
ing to wealthy families.

F.ord'sChallengeAccepted
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2929(UP)—Drew

Pearson,45-year-old radio commentator
and newspaperman,has acceptedHenry
Ford's challenge to compete in aa foot
race, bicycle race or jumping contest.
Ford challenged Pearsonafter aabroad
cast in which Pearsoncharged that the
governmentmight bebeforced tototake over
the Ford factory ininDetroit becauseof
Ford'sfailing health.

Sar AssociationElects
CHICAGO, Aug. 29—Joseph W.

Henderson,senior partner of tlie Phila
delphia law ftrm of Rawie and Hender
son,wasunanimouslyelectedpresidentof
the American Bar Association.

ToothToothDecayPreventivePreventive
IsIsDhcoveredDhcoveredbybyDoctorDoctor

WORCESTER.Mass., Aug. 29—
Dr.Dr. S.S. G.G.Harootianhashasreportedthethe
discoverydiscovery ofofaa fiourfiourwhichwhich makesmakes
humans immune totodental decay.

Flour madefrom thethe bonesbonesof beefbeef
animalscontaininglargelargequanthiesofof
calcium,calcium,phosphorusandandflourineflourinewaswas
givengiven totopatients atat thetheWorcester
StateStateHospital over aa nine-month
periodperiod andand causedcaused aa "striking"'"striking"' dede
creaseinin decay.decay.

Dr. Harootian,whosewhose findingsfindings werewere
announcedin the "Journal of the

American Dental Association" said
of bone flour resulted from an

investigationinvestigation mademade inin SmithSmith County,County,
Tex.,Tex., wherewhere dentaldental decaydecay isis almostalmost
non-existent.

33Full Meals Contained
In New 1-Lb. FoodKit

WASHINGTON, Aug.Aug. 2929(AP)-A
newnew condensedcondensed foodfood kit,kit, whichwhichweighs
onlyonly oneone pound,pound, butbut willwill provideprovideanan adultadult
withwith threethreewell-balancedmeals,hashas beenbeen
invented byby thethe DepartmentDepartment ofofAgricul'
ture.

DesignedDesigned forfor thethe reliefrelief ofof Europe,Europe, thethe
kitskits containcontain thethe makingsmakings ofof aa quartquart ofof
milk,milk, threethree pintspints ofof soup,soup, fourfour glassesglasses ofof
orangeorange juice,juice, andand largelarge helpingshelpings ofof cerealcereal
and dessert,dessert, allall inindehydratedform.form.

Violiu for Reveille
DENVER,DENVER,Col.,Col., Aug.Aug.29—Prof.Wayne

C.C.Hedges,memberofof thethefaculty ofof aa
musicmusic schoolschool here,here, suggestedsuggested thatthat soldierssoldiers
bebeawakenedbyby thethe strainsstrains ofofreveille
playedininwaltz timetime onon aaviolin. "Psycho
logically thethe buglebugle isis allall wrong,"wrong," hehe said.said.
"The"Thetunetune janglesjangles thethe nervesnerves andand II amam
sureItItmakesthetheboyscrossandandcranky."cranky."

LargeForceFrom Brazil
ABERDEEN, Md., Aug. 2929(UP)—

Brazil will send aastrong expeditionary
lorce-^ andand notnot justjust aasymbolic repre
sentation"—overseastoto fightfight thetheAxis,
sayssaysGen.Gen. CasparCaspar Dutra,Dutra,Brazilian
ministerofof war,war, whowho isis touringtouringAmerican
military installations andandwar plants.
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OvertimeFactoryWork
GivesSoldiersSmokes

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2929(UP)—
The "Half-Hour Club" isis thethelatest
ideaideaof factory workers totohelp thethe
war effort and totoprovide troopswithwith
comforts at the sametime.
OnceOnce aa weekweek itsits membersmembers workworkover^

limelimehalfhalfananhour, butbutinsteadinsteadof putput
ting the extra moneyinintheir pockets
they give itit toto aafund totobuy ci^r-
ettesettes andandother goodsgoods forfor thethe troops.troops.

The'clubThe'club waswasoriginally formed byby
shipyardshipyardworkershere.here.
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EuropetotoSee
'TypicalTown'

Indiana Farmers' Lives
BeingBeing FilmedFilmed toto ShowShow

DemocraticWayWay
MADISON, Ind., Aug.Aug.29—Film direc

tortorJosef VonVonSternbergpreparedpreparedtoday
totomake aamotion picturepicture thatthat willwill showshow
liberated populationsabroad thethemean
inging ofof democracydemocracy inin aa typicaltypical AmericanAmerican
towntownthat hashas nevernever knownknown anythinganything else.else.

TheThe soundsound tracktrack ofof thethe government-government-
sponsoredfilmfilm willwill carrycarry whatwhat JeffersonJefferson
County farmers talk abouton the court-
houM steps, ininstoresand onon thethestreets.
TheirTheirconversationsabout thethe pricepriceof
wheat and thetheprospectsof rainrain willwill bebe
translatedintointo 2222 foreignforeign languages.languages.

"We shallshall filmfilm thethe citycity andand thethe peoplepeople
just asas wewe findfindthem," Sternberg said.
"We havehave aashooting script,script, butbut we'llwe'll
notnot trytry toto prettifyprettify thethe towntown oror glamorizeglamorize
it.it. TheThe peoplepeople areare takingtaking itit inin stride,stride,
andand nono oneone hashas askedasked toto starstar inin thethe picpic
ture."

147WarWarCriminalsCaught
ByByFBIFBISinceJapJapAttack

WASHINGTON, Aug.Aug. 2929(UP)—The(UP)—The
FederalFederal BureauBureau ofofInvestigationhashas concon
victedvicted 147147 menmen andand womenwomen forfor highhigh warwar
crimescrimes sincesince thethe UnitedUnited StatesStatesentered
thethe war,war, itit waswas announcedannounced yesterday.yesterday.

SixSix ofofthem were sentencedtoto death,death,
oneone toto lifelifeimprisonmentandand thethe restrest toto
longlongprisonprison terms.terms. DuringDuring thethe lastlast 1212
monthsmonths thetheFBI hashas takentaken moremore thanthan
14,400 aliensaliens intointo custody,custody, ofof whomwhom
5,6855,685 werewereGermansGermans andand 5,2345,234Japanese.Japanese.

Draft Head WarusCurran
NEW YORK, Aug.Aug.29-Col.Arthur V.V.

McDermott, statestate selectiveselective serviccservicc
duector,saidsaid thatthat JosephJoseph Curran.Curran. presipresi
dentdent ofof thethe NationalNationalMaritime Union,Union,
hadhad notnot notifiednotified hishis draftdraft boardboard beforebefore
hehe shippedshipped outout asas aa seamanseaman toto inspectinspect
maritime conditions ininEngland. Russia
andand NorthNorth Africa.Africa.McDermott declared
thatthat whenwhen Curran'sCurran'ssix-month deferdefer
mentment asas aa unionunion leaderleader expiresexpires andandCur
ranran isisMnabkMnabktoto complycomply withwith anan orderorder toto
reportreport forfor inductioninduction hehe willwill bebe citedcitedasas
aadehnquent.

THIS ISIS THETHELOVELIEST OAVOAVWE'VEWE'VE
HADHAD THISTHISSUMMER. /'Ai/'Ai
50 GLAO we CAME SO
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30-Anti-Strike Offenders
ToEnter'NoDefense'Flea

PITTSBURGH,PITTSBURGH, Aug.Aug.29—Thedefense
counselforfor 3030 minersminers indictedindicted underunder thethe
SmithSmith --Connally AntiAnti •• StrikeStrike lawlaw
announced yesterdayyesterday thatthat theythey wouldwould
plead "no"nodefense,"removing thethepos
sibilitysibility thatthat thethe casecasewould bebeusedusedasas aa
constitutional lestlest ofof thethemeasure.

TheThedefendants,allallmembersoror minorminor
ofticersofticersofof JohnJohn L.L. Lewis'Lewis' UnitedUnited MineMine
Workers,Workers,werewere thethe firstfirst indictedindicted underunder thethe
law,law,which provides maximum pemalties
ofof aa yearyear ininprison, aa$5,000 fine, "or"or
both.
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SpyDefendantsMayElude
Death, ProsecutorStatesStates

DETROIT, Aug.Aug. 2929(UP)—Fourofof thethe
defendantsdefendants chargedcharged withwith supplyingsupplying thethe
Germanhighhighcommandwithwithinformation
aboutabout AlliedAllied navalnaval bases,bases, convoysconvoys andand
warwar factoriesfactories herehere maymay escapeescape thethe deathdeath
penaltypenaltyunlessunless moremoreevidenceevidenceisis broughtbrought
forward,forward, DistrictDistrict AttorneyAttorney JohnJohnLehrLehrsiiidsiiid
today.

TheThe FBIFBI isis preparingpreparing itsits casecase againstagainst
BcrtrandBcrtrand StuartStuartHolTman.HolTman.oneone ofofthethefourfour
defendants,defendants, whowho waswas broughtbrought herehere forfor
trialtrialThursday.
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""Sir, IIcan't get London. Tried for over an hour,but here'syour
Guadalcanalca'l."

We'll soon bebehomenow.now.
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